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Abstract 
Pampanga is the top tilapia-producing province in Philippines. One of its mu-
nicipalities, Minalin, is considered as one of its major centers of production. 
This study aims to determine the impacts of climate change hazards on the 
economic performance of tilapia-intensive pond culture in Minalin, Pam-
panga considering the threats to the industry, livelihoods, and food security. 
Results revealed that the economic performance of tilapia pond operations 
using semi-intensive large-scale culture was affected by climate change, as re-
flected in the reduction of yield among tilapia pond operators. This makes 
intensive tilapia pond farming in Minalin still a viable venture but will now 
require more than a year to pay for investment (variable and fixed) costs if un-
der climate change risks. The study recommends strengthening capacity build-
ing related to climate-smart tilapia farming technologies for pond operators 
and to implement appropriate technologies to address climate change risks. 
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1. Introduction 

Fisheries and aquaculture play important roles in food supply, food security, and 
income generation [1]. Like other developing countries, Philippines has a high 
dependence on both fisheries and aquaculture to provide trade, employment 
opportunities, and food security [2]. Grown in more than 140 countries in dif-
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ferent cultural systems, tilapia is patronized by consumers due to its taste, fresh-
ness, and affordable price. It is a widely accepted fish species consumed by people 
across almost all income groups. In Philippines, the trend of tilapia consumption 
reflects its popularity over other fish species, with an increase in per capita con-
sumption of 3.81 kilograms per year (kg/year) in 2009 to 4.41 kg/year in 2021 
[3]. Fisheries, therefore, have always been a potential for growth and a notewor-
thy source of employment opportunities, especially for households near coastal 
and inland water resources. On the contrary, the major tilapia-producing re-
gions in Philippines are now experiencing significant impacts from the pro-
gressing negative effects of climate change. Tilapia pond aquaculture farmers are 
alarmed at the recurrent decline in farm productivity, mass mortality, and fish kill 
brought about by prolonged dry seasons, increasing air and water temperature, 
critical dry spells and droughts, frequency of strong typhoons, and heavy rain-
falls and thunderstorms, which induce flooding and overflows of aquaculture 
farms [4]. The continuous change in the various ecosystems of the tilapia popu-
lation imperils the whole industry, which has implications on how the species 
must be protected and be made able to adapt to the changing environment [5].  

This study sought to estimate the effects of climate change hazards on the eco-
nomic performance of tilapia-intensive pond culture in Minalin, Pampanga, tak-
ing into account threats to the industry, food security, and livelihoods. 

2. Methods 
2.1. The Study Area 

The province of Pampanga is located in Central Luzon Region, Philippines, with 
its capital being the City of San Fernando, Pampanga. It is composed of 22 mu-
nicipalities with approximately 16491.07 ha of fishponds used both for brackish 
and freshwater pond production [6]. Pampanga contributed 64 percent (191302.27 
metric tons) to total regional fisheries production and 9 percent to total national 
production (2246315.78 metric tons) in 2021. The province remains the nation’s 
top producer of tilapia, with a production of 131895.78 metric tons in 2021 
which contributes 46.92 percent to total national tilapia production [7]. The 
study was conducted in the municipality of Minalin, one of the leading tilapia 
producers in province, and one of the coastal municipalities in the province 
(Figure 1). 

2.2. Data Analysis 

The study was conducted to determine the impacts of climate change hazards on 
the economic performance of tilapia-intensive pond culture. Specifically, the 
study aimed: 1) to provide an overview of the tilapia industry and profile of tila-
pia pond operators, 2) to describe production costs and economic benefits of in-
tensive tilapia pond operations, 3) to validate and assess the impacts of climate 
change hazards among intensive tilapia pond operators and the extent to which 
these hazards affect their income, and 4) to identify potential adaptation strategies 
and how these can address the adverse impacts of climate change among tilapia  
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Figure 1. The study area. 

 
pond operators. The sample used in this study consisted of eight tilapia produc-
ers whose combined area of tilapia pond operations totaled to 1462 hectares 
representing about 54 percent of total pond area in the municipality.  

The study utilized a semi-structured survey to get the response of the tilapia 
pond operators on their culture operations, climate change hazard had affected 
their activities, and production performance indicators such as survival rate (SR), 
feed-conversion ratio (FCR), average culture period and yield per hectare. These 
indicators were compared without and with the occurrence of the climate change 
hazard. The costs and returns of tilapia production as affected by the occurrence 
of the identified climate change hazard were analyzed as well. A number of key 
informant interviews among industry players were also conducted to determine 
the possible adaptation measures to address the adverse impacts of climate 
change. 

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Overview of the Tilapia Industry and Profile of Tilapia Pond  

Operators 

Tilapia culture is widely undertaken in the country. Because of research and de-
velopment programs on product attributes and factor productivity of tilapia 
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started in the mid-1980s, tilapia production has been a dynamic aquaculture en-
terprise in the country [8].  

The tilapia industry in Philippines is composed of various key players along its 
value chain. Figure 2 shows the operators at each level of the chain that have 
different tasks.  

For pre-production activities, there are hatchery & nursery operators; fish feed 
dealers and retailers; and fish culture assets and other inputs-provider. There are 
two major types of intensive culture systems in Philippines. Minalin belongs to 
the grow-out pond operators while those that are usually found in Southern Luzon 
are into grow-out cage operations. The succeeding operators along the chain that 
will perform the distribution and marketing includes the harvester-traders which 
will consequently sell the tilapia to broker-middlemen, assembler-wholesalers, in-
stitutional buyers and retailers in various product forms like live tilapia, chilled 
and fresh.  

Tilapia production has been steadily increasing from 2001 to 2006 with 13.75 
percent growth; however, the tilapia production growth from 2006 to 2021 has 
been slow at about 2.37 percent (from 202040.54 metric tons to 281114.30 metric 
tons) with an average annual increase in volume of 5271.58 metric tons.  

3.2. Tilapia Pond Production in Central Luzon 

Grow-out operators are the main “production center” of the tilapia industry. 
From the farm, tilapia reaches the market through a series of middlemen; from 
traders to consignacion (a group of wholesaler-retailers that caters to other retail-
ers and restaurants) wholesalers, processors, institutional buyers, retailers, and 
the final consumers. 

Generally, grow-out operators in the region stock fingerlings with size no. 22  
 

 
Figure 2. Overview of Philippine tilapia industry. 
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which are purchased from hatcheries within the province of Pampanga. Opera-
tors usually follow a stocking rate of either 5 or 10 pieces per square meter (m2) 
which is equal to 50,000 or 100,000 pieces per hectare.  

In a study conducted by [9], majority of the tilapia pond operators in Central 
Luzon preferred to feed tilapia with commercial feed. The regular production 
cycle of tilapia growers usually takes six months to reach the marketable size of 
200 - 300 grams per piece or 3 - 5 pieces per kg. The number of cycles in a year 
depends on the availability of water but most have two production cycles/year.  

The different criteria for categorizing tilapia culture systems were presented in 
a study conducted by [10]. Depending on the stocking density and feeding prac-
tice, tilapia fishpond production can either be extensive, semi-intensive or inten-
sive. It is considered an intensive culture system when the stocking density is 
more than 20,000 fingerlings per hectare and feed cost is about 60% - 70% of the 
production cost. This culture system uses high level of inputs and is dependent 
to commercial feeds while natural food production plays a minor role. These 
practices were evident among the eight pond operator-respondents in Minalin, 
Pampanga, hence classified as intensive pond culture system. 

3.3. Production Costs and Economic Benefits of Tilapia-Intensive  
Pond Operations 

Tilapia pond production entails a number of costs which are classified either as 
variable or fixed cost. Variable costs are those cost from production inputs than 
increase as the quantity of tilapia grown increases. This includes fingerlings, feeds, 
fertilizer, agricultural lime, and labor to perform field activities. On the other hand, 
fixed costs involve depreciation for farm equipment and pond construction and 
interest on investment. Fixed costs are cost from items that remain constant with-
in a given period (say, per culture cycle) regardless of the stocking level/level of 
production. 

3.4. Impacts of Climate Change Hazards in Tilapia-Intensive Pond  
Operations 

Extreme heat was identified to be the climate change hazard (CCH) which af-
fected the tilapia pond producers in Pampanga. Being higher than 32˚C, it inhi-
bits the growth of tilapia thru slow growth, reduced feeding and increased in 
mortality. O. niloticus can tolerate high temperatures: up to 40˚C - 42˚C [11]. 
Their growth however is negatively affected by drastic changes in the tempera-
ture because of the inverse of increasing temperature with dissolved oxygen. It is 
a known fact that the level of dissolved oxygen has direct effect to aquaculture 
production. In addition, the temperatures above 32˚C may significantly results 
to slow growth, reduced feeding efficiency and increased mortality [12]. 

In Philippines, since 1971, the mean, maximum, and minimum temperatures 
have increased 0.14˚C per decade [13]. Studies by [14] and [15] support this find-
ing, showing departures from the annual mean (0.61˚C), maximum (0.89˚C), and 
minimum (0.34˚C) temperatures in recent years, compared to the 1961-1990 nor-
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mal values). The frequency of hot days and warm nights has also increased, and 
the number of cold days and cool nights decreased. According to climate change 
projections from the Philippine Atmospheric Geophysical and Astronomical Ser-
vices Administration (PAGASA), there will be a seasonal temperature increase 
of about 1˚C by 2020 and 2˚C by 2050. There is an increasing trend in the an-
nual mean maximum temperature in the province. 

Table 1 presents a comparison of the average production performance of a 
1-hectare tilapia pond grow-out farm per cycle under “without” and “with” cli-
mate change hazard scenarios. With the occurrence of extreme heat, among the 
direct effects to production were the following; a decrease in survival rate of 29%. 
Feed conversion ratio increased by 30% due to higher mortality and ultimately, 
the yield per hectare decreased by 23.25%. 

Direct adverse impact to production consequently means direct negative effect 
to profitability of the farm. The impacts are evident in both the revenues and 
costs components of production. Table 2 presents the cost and return analysis 
for a 1-hectare intensive pond tilapia production.  

As shown in Table 2, the major decline in net income under the “with” CCH 
scenario is due to the lower estimated mean revenue despite the (almost) same 
production expenses incurred by the tilapia farmers. The reduction in revenue 
by 22.8% is attributed to decrease in the volume harvested by 23.25%. 

The costs and benefits included in the operation of the different tilapia pro-
duction were analyzed to understand the extent of impact of climate change 
hazards on the production. Due to the occurrence of extreme heat, net income  
 
Table 1. Average production performance of a 1-hectare tilapia grow-out farm per cycle 
in Minalin, Pampanga without and with climate change hazard. 

Item 
Production performance 

Without CCH With CCH % change 

Survival rate 48% 34% 29 

Feed-conversion rate 2.52 3.28 30 

Culture period 6 months 6 months Nil 

Yield per hectare 9166.67 kg 7035.71 kg 23.25 

 
Table 2. Cost and return (USD) of a 1-hecatre tilapia grow-out farm per cycle in Minalin, 
Pampanga without and with climate change hazard. 

Item 
Income and cost values 

Without CCH With CCH % change 

Mean revenue 10764.29 8308.33 22.82 

Mean cost 5960.89 5770.00 3.20 

Net income before tax 4803.40 2538.33 19.62 

Return on invenstment 80.58% 43.99% 45.41 
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before tax decreased by 19.62% (from USD 4803.40 to USD 2538.33). Return on 
investment measures the gain or loss generated on an investment relative to the 
amount of money invested. ROI computed was 80.58% under without climate 
change condition and decreased to 43.99% during with climate change conditions. 
This makes intensive tilapia pond farming in Minalin still a viable venture but 
will now require more than a year to pay for investment (variable and fixed) costs 
if under climate change risks. 

4. Conclusions and Recommendations 

The extreme heat reduced the productivity of tilapia culture. Moreover, addi-
tional costs were incurred by each actor to mitigate the effects of extreme heat. 
All these factors have resulted in lower income among tilapia grow-out opera-
tors. 

This scenario has drawn the need to build resilient tilapia pond production to 
climate change hazards and emphasize the critical importance of cooperation as 
a stepping stone to disaster risk reduction. The public and private sectors’ roles 
will be crucial when deciding national priorities in reducing disaster risks and pre-
paring for unpredicted, yet manageable disasters in years to come. 

The risks from climate change hazards and capacity building related to cli-
mate-smart tilapia farming technologies for pond operators must be pursued. 
LGUs, in coordination with BFAR and other concerned agencies, may address 
productivity impacts caused by extreme heat using appropriate technologies. 
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